Soil erosion is one of the worldwide problems, especially in the agriculture field. It depends on land use, climate conditions, soil properties, ground slope and surface coverage. Much of the agricultural land suffers from because the soil is tilled and left without a protective cover of vegetation (Pimentel et al. 1995 , Montgomery 2007 . In the mining field, the similar conditions can be expected during the rehabilitation process to recover the nature; the topsoil is spread above the waste rock and tilled to relief the compaction to promote plant growth in the rehabilitation area. Topsoil spread is the most reliable way for the success of revegetation in the rehabilitation area because it contains abundant nutrient and microorganism necessary for plant growth. However, specific climate events such as squall easily accelerate soil erosion in tropical regions. Soil erosion can be defined as detachment, transportation and deposition of soil particles from one place to another by natural phenomena such as rainfall, wind or gravitational forces. The soil erosion causes soil degradation due to severe erosion phenomena such as gully erosion, surface erosion, raindrop erosion and rill erosion (Jha and Kapat 2009, Ehiorobo and Izinyon 2013) . Excess soil erosion causes the failure of revegetation in the rehabilitation area due to the loss of nutrientrich soil and exposes the overburden which is poor as a planting base (Figure 1 ). Additionally, it is difficult to control once severe erosion phenomena develop. Therefore, it is important for the success of rehabilitation in the disturbed land to predict soil erosion in advance, and establish the proper process to minimize the phenomenon. Mati et al. (2000) predicted soil erosion by using the universal soil loss equation (USLE) and made soil erosion hazard map in the basin in Kenya. Research to predict soil erosion from mine waste rock dump in an open-cut mine of India was made by Yellishetty et al. (2013) . They used the revised universal soil loss equation (RUSLE) to evaluate the impact of erosion on the local environment and discussed the effect of slope angle and length on erosion rate. Interesting approach to discuss the effect of soil chemical properties on soil erosion was done by Matsumoto et al. (2018) . They found soil erosion rate was moderately increased under the acidic and alkaline conditions because the physical properties of soil were changed under different pH conditions: acidic conditions caused the aggregation of soil due to aluminum dissolution, whereas alkaline conditions weakened the connectivity between soil particles due to the repulsive force from the zeta potential. Additionally, many studies indicated the importance of vegetation to reduce the soil loss and runoff (Valentin et al. 1999 , Shi and Shao 2000 , Nearing et al. 2005 , Übelhör et al. 2014 . Carrol and Tucker (2000) indicated the high risk of erosion on steeper gradients; however, the runoff and erosion can be reduced effectively due to the vegetation growth in the rehabilitation area of open-cut coal mine based on the field study. Davidová et al. (2015) showed soil loss exponentially decreased with an increase of canopy cover. The effect of plant roots to reduce soil erosion was also described (Zuazo and Pleguezuelo 2008) . However, Wang et al. (2015) indicated that the physical properties of soil such as bulk density and soil mechanical composition (sand content, silt content, clay content) should be taken into consideration though the covering soil surface was effective to reduce runoff and soil erosion.
In this work, the effect of soil composition on soil erosion is studied on the laboratory scale experiment using an artificial rainfall simulator. It was reported that soil backfilled to the rehabilitation area shows various soil compositions due to mixing overburden as contamination during the soil-stripping and soilstockpiling process (Hamanakaa et al. 2015) . As the soil composition is an important factor to affect soil erosion, the effect of soil composition on soil erosion have to be investigated to establish the effective prevention methods.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Soil sample. Artificial soil samples were used to discuss the effect of soil composition on soil erosion easily in this study. Considering the initial situations of the rehabilitation process after soil backfilling, the physical characteristics of soil is the main factor to be related to soil erosion. Therefore, the chemical and biological characteristics of the soil are ignored in this study. Four soil samples were prepared by mixing a certain ratio of decomposed granite soil and bentonite which were not reactive materials. The soil compositions were determined based on the presurvey in the mining field in Indonesia. Additionally, consistency indices which are the useful parameter to evaluate the erodibility of soil are also simulated with that of the mining field (De Ploey 1981) . Table 1 shows the composition of soils prepared in this test. Sample 1 is classified as heavy clay which contains 
80% of the fine particles (silt and clay contents).
On the other hand, sample 2 is a coarse-rich soil because it mainly contains the coarse size of soil particles (75% of sand content). Samples 3 and 4 are classified as light clay, but the ratios of coarse and fine contents are different. Artificial rainfall experiment. A laboratory study was conducted to predict the amount of soil loss under various soil conditions by using an artificial rainfall simulator, which was prepared in our laboratory. The advantages of this experiment are that soil erosion can be evaluated under the various conditions because it has flexibility for arranging rainfall intensity, topography and soil texture (Commandeur 1992 ). An artificial rainfall experiment is useful to assess soil erosion in the field in advance because this experiment can directly measure the amount of soil loss by rainfall. The equipment used is illustrated in Figure 2 . Rainfall was simulated by drops of water free-falling, starting at zero velocity, from protruding needles with an internal diameter of 0.9 mm (Dimogiannis et al. 2001) . A dozen protruding needles were installed every 10 mm. Furthermore, the artificial rainfall simulator was placed in the height of 4500 mm to achieve the terminal velocity of raindrops. A rectangular-shaped bed sized 240 × 155 × 20 mm was filled with soil samples in a certain type of moisture content and soil hardness. Soil hardness is a parameter that can be measured by soil hardness equipment which shows the resistance force from the soil. This parameter could be used to assess the degree of soil compaction. The equipment used and the standard for evaluating the value is shown in Figure 3 and Table 2 . The slope of the soil bed was changed by the pulley. The amount of soil erosion was defined by measuring the weight of soil loss after drying runoff water by oven with 105°C for 24 h. The soil loss was measured for 3 times for each experiment. Furthermore, the weight of coarse particles (sand: 0.02~2 mm) and fine particles (silt and clay: < 0.02 mm) were also measured in soil loss to discuss the effect of soil particle size on soil erosion. The conditions for the artificial rainfall experiment were determined to assume the rehabilitation area of open-cut mines in tropical regions as follows; rainfall intensity: 80 mm/h, duration of experiment: 60 min, slope angle: 35 degree, initial water content: 15%, bulk density: 1.5 g/cm 3 , soil hardness: 12~16 mm. The 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mechanism of soil erosion. Table 3 summarizes the results of artificial rainfall experiment. From these results, sample 4 that contains almost the same amount of coarse size and fine size shows the highest soil loss (77.24 g/h). On the other hand, sample 2 which is the most coarse-rich soil shows the lowest soil loss (27.16 g/h). These results are strongly affected by the generation of soil seal. Soil seal is formed by the impact of raindrop into the soil surface (Figure 4) . The formation of a soil seal on soil surface usually reduces infiltration and increases runoff (Jing et al. 2008 , Leary et al. 2009 ). Figure 5 shows the relationship between fine content and seal thickness. The seal thickness was measured by a visual check of soil cross-section. There is a good correlation between the two parameters. Sample 2 that shows the lowest soil loss does not generate soil seal because the fine content is not enough, meaning that soil loss is decreased in sample 2 due to the reduction of the surface runoff. Therefore, soil erosion is strongly affected by soil seal which is generated under the fine-rich soil. Figure 6 shows the relationship between coarse content and soil loss. The results show that soil loss is increased with an increase of coarse particles content in the soil which generates soil seal. This is due to two reasons. One is that coarse content is transported by surface runoff on the soil seal. Another is that the shear strength of soil seal is decreased by mixing coarse content.
Accordingly, sample 4 that generates soil seal and contains much coarse content shows the highest soil loss due to transporting coarse particles by surface runoff and reduction of soil shear strength as a resistant force against soil erosion. As excessive soil erosion is suspected under such soil conditions, the effective countermeasure for minimizing soil erosion is discussed in the next section. Effective prevention of soil erosion. In this study, three control measures to prevent soil erosion are discussed as feasible methods to be applied in-situ: the effect of slope angle, the effect of soil compaction and application of cover crops to the surface.
The purpose of arranging the slope angle for soil erosion is to control the tractive force through water flow. In this study, the slope angle was arranged by a pulley to 15 degrees.
Soil compaction inhibits root growth of planting. However, it can be contributed to the reduction of soil erosion due to increasing soil strength. This is discussed by arranging soil harnesses into compacted (19~21 mm) and loosened (8~10 mm) based on the previous test.
Vegetation has long been identified as the most effective way to minimize soil erosion and as an important measure for soil conservation. Cover crops decrease soil detachment and transport by leaf cover and root establishment. Concerning the application of cover crops to the surface, the surface coverage was changed from 0% to 75% by an artificial plant made of aluminum foil with a toothpick (Figure 7) . To discuss the effect of surface coverage solely without having an impact on surface runoff, the aluminum foil is a material for the cover which is waterproof to inhibit the water absorption and can be adjusted to the size of surface coverage easily. Furthermore, the effects of root on the reduction of soil erosion are discussed by using three types of root model (Figure 8 ).
Considering the root growth, a half dozen of a toothpick of 10 mm and 20 mm length were used to make a root model and placed every 48 mm interval without overlapping each root (Figure 9) . Table 4 summaries the results of reducing ratio for each countermeasure. Reducing rate was defined as the ratio of the decrement of soil loss based on the results of the previous experiment.
According to these results, the reducing rate of soil loss is 45.5% when the slope angle is 15 degree, meaning that the arranging slope angle has a moderate effect of reducing soil erosion. However, the thickness of the soil seal has not changed ( Figure 10a ). As the formation of soil seal is one of the main reasons to accelerate soil erosion, this countermeasure is not proper for fine-rich soil which generated it. However, the reducing rate of coarse content is 63.6% though that of fine content is 38.3%, meaning that it can be expected to have a certain level of effect for coarse-rich soil due to inhibition of transporting coarse particles by decreasing the tractive force through water flow.
Soil compaction affects decreasing of the thickness of soil seal (Figure 10b ) though the reducing rate of soil loss is not significantly different when the slope angle is changed (42.1% reduction when the soil is compacted). This is due to increasing soil strength against the impact of raindrops. In contrast to arranging slope angle, it can be expected that this method is effective for fine-rich soils that generate soil seal. The wide range of surface coverage by cover crops is the most effective method to minimize soil erosion because the reducing rate of soil loss is the highest in this study: the reducing rate is more than 80% when the surface coverage is 75%. Considering that this experiment is carried out under high rainfall intensity and the thickness of soil seal is decreased with an increase of surface coverage as shown in Figure 10c , it can be hypothesized that this reduction is attributed to the decreasing impact to the surface by raindrops. Gyuricza et al. (2015) also indicated the surface coverage reduced the thickness of soil seal with an increase of surface cover ratio. In other words, the best practice to minimize soil erosion in a tropical region is to inhibit the impact of raindrops to surface. Besides, the prevention effect on soil erosion can be expected by the root establishment when the cover crops are planted. From the results of the effect of the root, a certain effect of decreasing soil erosion from 10.5% to 34.5% is found. Additionally, the reducing rate of 20 mm root length is higher than that of 10 mm length, meaning that the effect is advanced with root growth in all types of root. However, the reducing rate of soil loss in the vertical root is 19.7% when the length of the root is 20 mm; it is lower than that of other types of the root. This finding indicates that the root growth to the vertical direction does not significantly contribute to the reduction of soil erosion. From the results shown in Table 4 , the reducing rate of fine grain loss in the vertical root is almost constant regardless the 
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Original Paper Plant, Soil and Environment, 65, 2019 (4): 181-188 root length while the elongation of root improves the reducing rate of fine grain from 8.8% to 21.1% for the diagonal root and from 7.8% to 25.3% for the horizontal root, respectively. Considering that the seal thickness is not different for any type of root from Figure 10d , this is attributed to the reinforcing effect of soil shear strength as a resistant force against soil erosion. Plant root reinforces the soil by anchoring a weak soil mass to fractures in bedrock, by crossing zones of weakness to more stable soil, and by providing long fibrous binders within a weak soil mass (Gray 1970 , Waldron 1977 . In this test, it can be hypothesized that soil loss is reduced in diagonal and horizontal root by reinforcing the soil seal as described above compared with that of vertical root due to the higher root density in the soil seal. Therefore, it can be said that selecting cover crops which have the root system to extend the wider range of soil surface should also be taken into consideration to minimize soil erosion in the rehabilitation area. 
